NOTE: TBA positions and those in purple need to be filled for the Fall 2011 semester. Report any inaccuracies or new assignments to the Office of the Senior Associate Provost (880-8400)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMITTEE OR COUNCIL:</th>
<th>TERM*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Academic Information Technology Committee</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Osborne (CID &amp; Chair of Computer Science), <strong>Chair</strong></td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Asteris (Library, Media Services)</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA (Library, Coordinator of Systems)</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priscilla Parsons (AVP IT)</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bo Sun (Faculty Senate representative)</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA (SGA representative)</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Venta (Academic Council)</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Smith (Sr. Associate Provost)</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Genuardi (Director Customer Support Services)</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Nichols (Distance Education)</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruse Melvin (Assoc. Dean A&amp;S)</td>
<td>Ex Officio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Sebesta (CID)</td>
<td>FALL 2009-SUM 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Dawkins (Arts &amp; Sciences)</td>
<td>FALL 2011-SUM 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrei Stefan (Arts and Sciences)</td>
<td>FALL 2011-SUM 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crispin Prebys (Fine Arts &amp; Communication)</td>
<td>FALL 2011-SUM 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xenia Fedorchenko (Fine Arts &amp; Communication)</td>
<td>FALL 2011-SUM 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Pinson (LIT)*</td>
<td>FALL 2011-SUM 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kal Hamza (Education &amp; Human Development)</td>
<td>FALL 2009-SUM 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay Abernathy (Education &amp; Human Development)</td>
<td>FALL 2009-SUM 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selahattin Sayil (Engineering)</td>
<td>FALL 2009-SUM 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Barnes (Business)</td>
<td>FALL 2010-SUM 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Scott (Business)</td>
<td>FALL 2010-SUM 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruhai Wang (Engineering)</td>
<td>FALL 2010-SUM 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Saar (Library)</td>
<td>FALL 2010-SUM 2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Membership & Reporting: Faculty Senators/Deans conduct election for faculty members; chair is elected by members; charge to Committee given by Provost; recommendations from Committee presented to Provost.

| **Accessibility Issues Committee** |       |
| Callie Trahan (Services for Students with Disabilities), **Chair** | Ex Officio |
| Quentin J. Bellard (Residential Life Liaison) | Ex Officio |
| Lenny Caballero (Special Asst to President) | Ex Officio |
| John Genuardi (Director of Customer Support Service) | Ex Officio |
| Richard Atkins (Director of Web Communications) | Ex Officio |
| Jack Tenner (Director of Purchasing) | Ex Officio |
| TBA (SGA) | FALL 2011-SUM 2012 |
| TBA (SGA) | FALL 2011-SUM 2012 |
| TBA (SGA) | FALL 2011-SUM 2012 |
| Don Curl (Human Resources) | FALL 2010-SUM 2013 |
| Connie Howard (Speech & Hearing Sciences) | FALL 2009-SUM 2012 |
| Cynthia Ksiazek (Student Health Center) | FALL 2011-SUM 2014 |
| Paula Nichols (Distance Learning) | FALL 2009-SUM 2012 |
| Tina Nolen (Library) | FALL 2010-SUM 2013 |
| Fatai Oyejobi (DVV & Networking) | FALL 2009-SUM 2012 |
| Shellie Richter (Enterprise App & Integration) | FALL 2010-SUM 2013 |
| Erin Tabor (STARS) | FALL 2010-SUM 2013 |
| Helene Thill (Athletics) | FALL 2011-SUM 2014 |
Membership & Reporting: Faculty Senators/Deans conduct election for faculty members; Director of SSWD chairs the committee; charge to Committee given by Provost; recommendations from Committee presented to Provost.

Admissions Committee

James Rush, (Academic Services), **Organizational Chair**
Claire Burns (Business)  
Yum Koh, (Education & Human Development)  
Chris Bridges (Arts & Sciences)  
Stefan Andrei (Arts & Sciences)  
Mary Anne Gentry (Fine Arts and Communication)  
Daniel Chen (Engineering)  
Helena Arthur-Okur (Library)

Membership & Reporting: Faculty Senators/Deans conduct election for faculty members; chair is elected by members; charge to Committee given by Provost; recommendations from Committee presented to Provost.

Athletic Council

Hsing-wei Chu (Faculty Representative), **Chair**
Jason Henderson (Athletic Director)  
Rosa Mickens (Athletics)  
Wayne Dyess (Music)  
Helene Thill (SWA)  
Scott Deppe (Band)  
Vernice Monroe (Ass’t to President, Multicultural Affairs)  
Charles Nix (CID)  
Andrew Greenberg, SGA President (appointed by President)

Membership & Reporting: appointment of members & chair by President; charge to Committee given by President; recommendations from Committee presented to Provost.

Budget Development Committee

Kevin Smith (Sr. Assoc. Provost), **Chair**
Greg Lassen (Vice President for Finance & Operations)  
David Carroll (Library)  
Russ Schultz (Academic Council)  
Bill Holms (Education & Human Development)  
Brad Mayer (Business)  
Juan Zabala (Staff)  
Peyton Richmond (Engineering)  
Peggy Doerschuk (Arts & Sciences)  
Lula Henry (Faculty Senate)

Membership & Reporting: Faculty Senators/Deans conduct election for faculty members; Director of SSWD chairs the committee; charge to Committee given by Provost; recommendations from Committee presented to Provost.
Membership & Reporting: Faculty Senators/Deans conduct election for faculty members; Sr. Assoc. Provost chairs committee; charge to Committee given by President; recommendations from Committee presented to President.

**Classification/Compensation Committee**
- Bertha Fregia (Human Resources) **Organizational Chair**
- Daniel Bartlett (Staff – Academic Affairs)
- Diane Thibodeaux (Staff – Finance & Operations)
- Donald Curl (Human Resources)
- Gail Martel (Staff Senate)
- Iva Hall (Faculty)
- Sherri Fitzgerald (Staff Senate)
- Joe Nordgren (Faculty – Administration)
- John Genuardi (Staff – IT)
- Vicky Ward (Staff – Finance)
- Teresa Simpson (Staff – Student Affairs)

Membership & Reporting: appointment of members & chair by VPFO; charge to Committee given by VPFO; recommendations from Committee presented to VPFO to President. Department Chairs are ineligible to serve in the capacity of faculty.

**Core Curriculum Governance Committee**
- Rebecca Boone (History), **Chair**
- Jim Sanderson (English-Composition)
- Nicki Michalski (Communication)
- Timothy McNicholl (Mathematics)
- Edythe Kirk (Psychology-statistics)
- Kakoli Bandypadhyay (Information Systems and Analysis)
- Ana Christensen (Biology)
- Richard Lumpkin (Chemistry)
- Joe Kruger (Earth & Space Sciences)
- George Irwin (Physics)
- Mike Matthis (Philosophy)
- Catalina Castillion (Modern Language/ASL)
- Lloyd Daigrepont (English-Literature)
- Kurt Dyhraug (Art-Visual Arts)
- Betsy Hines (Music/Theater/Dance)
- Tom Sower (Political Science)
- Chiung-Fang Chang (Sociology)
- Martha Rinker (Psychology)
- Charles Hawkins (Economics: At-Large)
- Jane Liu (Arts &Sciences: At-Large)
- Rick Carter (Education & Human Development: At-Large)
- Hsing-wei Chu (Engineering: At-Large)
- Zanthia Smith (Fine Arts & Communication: At-Large)
- Vicky Farrow (Executive Director of Planning & Assessment) **Ex Officio**
- Todd Pourciau (Director of the Center of Teaching Excellence) **Ex Officio**
- Tom Matthews (Director of Assessment) **Ex Officio**
Membership & Reporting: Chair is elected by members; charge to Committee given by Provost; recommendations from Committee presented to Provost. CCGC members must be experienced and tenured. Chairs may serve. CCGC becomes a permanent body, with terms to be staggered after the first year. Function of CCGC is as follows: 1) to conduct regular assessment and reporting of student learning in our core; 2) to solicit and review proposals from faculty for core courses to be included in the revised core curriculum, following guidelines set by the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board; 3) to select courses which will be included in the revised core; 4) to continuously oversee assessment and improvement of courses selected for inclusion in order to improve student learning.

**Distance Education Committee**
Paula Nichols (Executive Director of DE), Chair Ex Officio
David Carroll (Director of Library) Ex Officio
John Genuardi (Director of Customer Support Service) Ex Officio
TBA (Member of Academic IT Committee) Ex Officio
TBA (Member of Academic IT Committee) Ex Officio
TBA (Member of Academic IT Committee) Ex Officio
Mark Asteris (Member of Administrative IT Committee) Ex Officio
TBA (Member of Administrative IT Committee) Ex Officio
Jim Rush (Member of Administrative IT Committee) Ex Officio
TBA (Member of Administrative IT Committee) Ex Officio
TBA Student (SGA elects) FALL 2011-SUM 2012
Jeremy Shelton (Faculty Senate) FALL 2011-SUM 2012

Membership & Reporting: Chair is Executive Director of Continuing & Distance Education, three members from Academic IT Committee, four members from Administrative IT Committee, one student; charge to Committee given by Provost; recommendations from Committee presented to Provost.

**Educator Preparation Council**
Bill Holmes (Associate Dean of Education & Human Development), Chair Ex Officio
Betsy Hines (Fine Arts & Communication) FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Ted Mahavier (Arts & Sciences) FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Norma Zarzosa (Arts & Sciences) FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Gayle Fairley (Education & Human Development) FALL 2009-SUM 2012
Robin McCutcheon (Education & Human Development) FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Jason Mixon (Education & Human Development) FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Mihae Bae (Education & Human Development) FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Larry Allen (Business) FALL 2010-SUM 2013
Ryan Underdown (Engineering) FALL 2010-SUM 2013

Membership & Reporting: Faculty Senators/Deans conduct election for faculty members; Dean of Education & Human Development chairs Committee; charge to Committee given by Dean; recommendations from Committee presented to Dean & Provost.

**Faculty Performance Evaluation/Merit Salary Increase Appeals Committee**
Russ Schultz (Academic Council), Chair FALL 2010-SUM 2013
Ann Watkins (CID) FALL 2010-SUM 2014
Dave Castle (Arts & Sciences) FALL 2010-SUM 2013
Cynthia Barnes (Business) FALL 2010-SUM 2013
Andrea Karlin (Education & Human Development) FALL 2009-SUM 2012
TBD (Engineering) FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Betsy Hines (Fine Arts & Communication) FALL 2009-SUM 2012
Membership & Reporting: Faculty Senators/Deans conduct election for faculty members; dean and chair representatives elected by Academic Council and CID respectively. Dean chairs the Committee; charge to Committee given by Provost; recommendations from Committee presented to Provost. Three year staggered terms drawn at first meeting. Department Chairs are ineligible to serve in the capacity of faculty.

Faculty Promotion Review Committee (1st meeting called by President)

Vickie Dionne (Fine Arts & Communication)  FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Kim Wallet (Education & Human Development)  FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Paul Corder Faculty (Engineering)  FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Mark Asteris (Library)  FALL 2008-SUM 2011
Robert Yuan (Department Chair)  FALL 2007-SUM 2010
Glenn Utter (Department Chair)  FALL 2007-SUM 2010
Henry Venta (Academic Council)  FALL 2007-SUM 2010
James Esser (Arts & Sciences)  FALL 2007-SUM 2010
Toni Mulvaney (Business)  FALL 2007-SUM 2010
Dianna Rivers (Arts & Sciences)  FALL 2007-SUM 2010
Jeremy Shelton (Faculty Senate)  FALL 2010-SUM 2011

Membership & Reporting: recommendations from Colleges/Library; appointment of members by President; chair elected by members; charge to Committee given by President; recommendations from Committee presented to President. President will call first meeting. Department Chairs are ineligible to serve in the capacity of faculty.

Faculty Salary Equity Committee

Valentin Andreev (Arts & Sciences), Chair  FALL 2010-SUM 2013
Purnendu Manal (Business)  FALL 2008-SUM 2011
Kurt Dyrhaug (Fine Arts & Communication)  FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Kevin Smith (Sr. Assoc. Provost)  Ex Officio
Don Price (IRR)  Ex Officio
Bertha Fregia (Human Resources)  Ex Officio
Jeremy Shelton (Faculty Senate)  FALL 2011-SUM 2012
Ann Watkins (CID)  FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Jenny Zhou (Engineering)  FALL 2010-SUM 2013
Iva Hall (Arts & Sciences)  Appointed
Lula Henry (Education & Human Development)  Appointed
Andrea Karlin (Education & Human Development)  FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Sarah Tusa (Library)  FALL 2009-SUM 2012
Pat Heintzelman (Arts & Sciences)  Appointed

Membership & Reporting: recommendations from Colleges/Library; appointment of three members by President; elections for others; chair elected by members; charge to Committee given by President; recommendations from Committee presented to President. Department Chairs are ineligible to serve in the capacity of faculty.

Faculty Senate

Jeremy Shelton, President
Membership available from Faculty Senate President

Membership & Reporting: Members are elected from and by faculty. Department Chairs are ineligible to serve in the capacity of faculty.
Graduate Council
Vic Zaloom (Interim Dean of Graduate Studies), Chair  Ex Officio
Judy Kennedy (Arts & Sciences – Arts)  FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Nancy Blume (Arts & Sciences – Sciences)  FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Steve Jenkins (Education & Human Development)  FALL 2009-SUM 2012
Xuejun Fan (Engineering)  FALL 2010-SUM 2013
Mary Ann Gentry (Fine Arts & Communication)  FALL 2011-SUM 2014
James Slaydon (Business)  FALL 2010-SUM 2013

Membership & Reporting: Faculty Senators/Deans conduct election for faculty members; Dean of Graduate Studies chairs Committee; charge to Committee given by Dean of Graduate Studies; recommendations from Committee presented to Dean & Provost.

Graduate Faculty Review Committee
Quoc-Nam Tran (Arts & Sciences)  FALL 2011-SUM 2017
TBD (Arts & Sciences)  FALL 2011-SUM 2013
J. Y. Choi (Business)  FALL 2011-SUM 2017
Douglas Boatwright (Education & Human Development)  FALL 2011-SUM 2015
Helen Lou (Engineering)  FALL 2011-SUM 2015
Charlotte Mizener (Fine Arts & Communication)  FALL 2011-SUM 2013

Membership & Reporting: Faculty Senators/Deans conduct election for faculty members; Dean of Graduate Studies chairs Committee; charge to Committee given by Dean of Graduate Studies; recommendations from Committee presented to Graduate Dean & Provost.

Historically Underutilized Businesses (HUB) Coordinating Committee
Gregg Lassen (Vice President for Finance & Operations), Chair  Ex Officio
Melissa Reamey (Library)  Ex Officio
Jack Tenner (Finance)  Ex Officio
Lenny Cabalerro (Special Asst to President)  Ex Officio
John Genuardi (Director of Customer Support Service)  Ex Officio

Membership & Reporting: appointment of members by VPFO; charge to Committee given by VPFO; recommendations from Committee presented to VPFO.

Honors Council
Kevin Dodson (Director of Honors Program), Chair  Ex Officio
TBA (Assistant Director of Honors Program)  Ex Officio
Dale Priest (Arts & Sciences – Arts)  FALL 2008-SUM 2011
Brian Craig (CID)  FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Nicki Michalski (Fine Arts & Communication)  FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Theresa Hefner-Babb (Library)  FALL 2010-SUM 2013
TBA (Arts & Sciences)  FALL 2009-SUM 2012
Claire Burns (Business)  FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Israel Msengi (Education & Human Development)  FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Jim Westgate (Arts & Sciences)  FALL 2009-SUM 2012
Donna Wilsker, (Arts & Sciences, Sciences)  FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Kathy Fraccastoro (Business)  FALL 2009-SUM 2012
Andrea Karlin (Education & Human Development)  FALL 2010-SUM 2013
Mien Jao (Engineering)  FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Ann Matlock (Fine Arts & Communication)  FALL 2010-SUM 2013

Membership & Reporting: Faculty Senators/Deans conduct elections for faculty members; Director of Honors Program chairs the council; charge to Committee given by Provost; recommendations from Committee presented to Provost (members=2 from each college, 4 from Arts & Sciences, 1 from Library & CID).
Information Security Committee
Srinivas Varadaraj (Security), Chair
Twila Baker (Finance) Ex Officio
TBA (College of Business, Staff) Ex Officio
Taylor Stephenson (Business Analyst, Staff) Ex Officio
Frank Sun (Computer Science, Staff) Ex Officio
Crispin Prebys (Faculty Senate, Faculty) Ex Officio

Membership & Reporting: members and chair are appointed by the VPFO, Director of Network Services chairs the committee; recommendations from committee presented to VPFO.

Institutional Patent Committee
Jack Hopper (Interim VP for Research), Chair Ex Officio
Stephen Doblin (Provost) Ex Officio
Gregg Lassen (VP for Finance & Operations) Ex Officio
Vic Zaloom (Interim Dean of Graduate Studies) Ex Officio
Jim Jordan (Arts & Sciences) FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Rafael Tadmor (Engineering) FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Wayne Rabalais (Arts & Sciences) FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Harley Myler (Engineering) FALL 2011-SUM 2014

Membership & Reporting: appointment of members by President; AVP-Research chairs the Committee; charge to Committee given by President; recommendations from Committee presented to President.

Institutional Review Board
Stuart Wright (Director of Research), Chair Ex Officio
Sandra Harris (Education & Human Development) Permanent
Ken Young (Education & Human Development) Permanent
Brian Craig (Engineering) Permanent
Larry Allen (Business) Permanent
Monica Harn (Fine Arts & Communication) Permanent
Dianna Rivers (Arts & Sciences) Permanent
Judy Mann (Arts & Sciences) Permanent
Ruthie Williams, MSN, (External member) Permanent

Membership & Reporting: Appointed by Provost & serve until replaced; federal training is required; chair is from the ORSP; charge to Committee given by Provost; recommendations from Committee presented to Provost.

Judge Joe J. Fisher Lecture Series Committee*
Kevin Smith (Sr. Assoc. Provost), Organizational Chair Ex Officio
Buddy Low (Representative of Fisher family) (838-6959) Ex Officio
Tracie Bryan-Craig (Director University Reception Center) Ex Officio
Camille Mouton (VP for Univ. Adv.) Ex Officio
Brian Sattler (Director of Public Relations) Ex Officio
Courtney Horton (Ass’t to President) Ex Officio
Jim Mann (Faculty Senate) FALL 2011-SUM 2012

Andy Greenberg (President of SGA) FALL 2011-SUM 2012
Peter Kaatrude (LSC-PA)* (984-6216, peter.kaatrude@Lamarpa.edu) FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Catalina Castillon (Arts & Sciences – Arts) FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Ana Christensen (Arts & Sciences – Sciences) FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Andrew Byrne (Fine Arts & Communication) FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Lu Stephens (Education & Human Development)  FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Betty Reynard (LIT)*  FALL 2009-SUM 2012
Marleen Swerdlow (Business)  FALL 2009-SUM 2012
Brenda Nichols (Academic Council)  FALL 2010-SUM 2013
Mary Kelly Scheer (CID)  FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Wendell Bean (Engineering)  FALL 2010-SUM 2013
Trina Nolen (Library)  FALL 2010-SUM 2013
Mary Gagne (TALH)  FALL 2009-SUM 2012
LSC-O declined to serve  n/a

Membership & Reporting: members and chair are elected from Colleges/Campuses (via Council of Presidents). *Former LUS Committee, terms first set 1999. Called as funds permit.

Library Committee
David Carroll (Director of Library), Organizational Chair  Ex Officio
Priscilla Parsons (Assoc. VP IT)  Ex Officio
TBA (SGA)  FALL 2011-SUM 2012
Rebecca Boone (Arts & Sciences – Arts)  FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Bogdana Bahrian (Arts & Sciences – Sciences)  FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Julia Yoo (Education & Human Development)  FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Michelle Davis (LIT Faculty)*  FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Michelle Ozmun (Fine Arts & Communication)  FALL 2010-SUM 2013
Rafael Tadmor (Engineering)  FALL 2010-SUM 2013
J. Y. Choi (Business)  FALL 2010-SUM 2013

Membership & Reporting: Faculty Senators/Deans conduct election for faculty members; chair is elected by members; charge to Committee given by Provost; recommendations from Committee presented to Provost.

Long-Range Planning Committee
Stephen Doblin (Provost), Chair  Ex Officio
Gregg Lassen (VP for Finance and Operations)  Ex Officio
Norman Bellard (Vice President for Student Affairs)  Ex Officio
Camille Mouton (VP for University Advancement)  Ex Officio
Brenda Nichols (Dean of Arts & Sciences)  Ex Officio
Henry Venta (Dean of Business)  Ex Officio
Hollis Lowery-Moore (Dean of Education & Human Development)  Ex Officio
Jack Hopper (Dean of Engineering & IVP Research)  Ex Officio
Russ Schultz (Dean of Fine Arts & Communication)  Ex Officio
Vic Zaloom (Interim Dean of Graduate Studies)  Ex Officio
David Carroll (Director of Library)  Ex Officio
Jeremy Shelton (President, Faculty Senate)  Ex Officio
Tony Martin (President, CID)  Ex Officio
Andrew Greenberg (President, SGA)  Ex Officio
Sherri Fitzgerald (President, Staff Senate)  Ex Officio
Jason Henderson (Athletic Director)  Ex Officio
Kevin Smith (Sr. Assoc. Provost)  Ex Officio
Diane Thibodeaux (Interim AVP of Facilities Management)  Ex Officio
Cruse Melvin (Assoc. VP IT)  Ex Officio
Sherry Benoit (Assoc. VP SEM)  Ex Officio
Vicky Farrow (Ex. Director OPA)  Ex Officio
Oney Fitzpatrick (AVP Retention)  Ex Officio
Paula Nichols (Exec. Dir. of Distance Learning)  Ex Officio
Priscilla Parsons (AVP IT)  Ex Officio
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Vernice Monroe (Asst to President, Multicultural Affairs) Ex Officio

Membership & Reporting: members appointed by President; Provost and VPFO co-chair the Committee; charge to Committee given by President; recommendations from Committee presented to President.

**Multicultural Enhancement Committee**

Iva Hall (Faculty), Organizational Chair FALL 2009-SUM 2011
Harley Myler (CID) FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Barbara Hernandez (Faculty Senate) FALL 2011-SUM 2012
Andy Greenberg (SGA President) FALL 2011-SUM 2012
Marie Graham, (International Students) Ex Officio
Callie Trahan, (Services for Students with Disabilities) Ex Officio
Lula Henry, (Undergraduate Curriculum Council) FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Jason Lambert (Student Affairs) Ex Officio
Rosa Mickins (Athletics) Ex Officio
Sherri Fitzgerald (Staff Senate) FALL 2010-2013
Oney Fitzpatrick (Student Retention) Ex Officio
Kyehong Kang (Chair, Arts & Sciences Multicultural Enhancement Comm.) Ex Officio
Tony Mulvaney (Chair, Business Multicultural Enhancement Comm.) Ex Officio
Israel Msengi (Chair, Edu & Human Develop Cultural Diversity Comm.) Ex Officio
Alberto Marquez (Chair, Engineering Multicultural Enhancement Comm.) Ex Officio
Zanthia Smith (Chair, Fine Arts & Comm, Cultural Diversity Comm.) Ex Officio
Steve Doblin (Provost & Vice President) Ex Officio
Bertha Fregia (Associate Vice President, HR) Ex Officio
Vernice M. Monroe (Special Asst to the President, Multicultural Affairs) Ex Officio

Membership & Reporting: members elected from constituency groups, four appointed by President; chair elected from and by members, charge to Committee given by President; recommendations from Committee presented to President.

**Parking & Traffic Advisory Committee**

TBA (Faculty), Chair FALL 2007-SUM 2010
Frank Blaisdell (University Police) Ex Officio
Donna Quebedeaux (Finance) Ex Officio
Jason Goodrich (University Police) Ex Officio
Lenny Cabalero (Special Asst to President) Ex Officio
TBA (LIT SGA)* FALL 2009-SUM 2010
TBA Student Representative (VPSA appoints) FALL 2011-SUM 2012
TBA Student Representative (VPSA appoints) FALL 2011-SUM 2012
TBA Student Representative (VPSA appoints) FALL 2011-SUM 2012
TBA Staff Representative (VPSA appoints) FALL 2011-SUM 2012
TBA Staff Representative (VPSA appoints) FALL 2011-SUM 2012
Sara Tusa (Faculty) FALL 2009-SUM 2011
Steven Matlage (LIT Faculty)* FALL 2009-SUM 2012

Membership & Reporting: members & chair appointed by VPSA; charge to Committee given by VPSA; recommendations from Committee presented to VPSA.

**Records Management Committee**

TBA (Records Manager), Chair Ex Officio
Twila Baker (Finance) Ex Officio
Penny Clark (Library) Ex Officio
Shellie Richter (Director of Enterprise Applications & Integration) Ex Officio
Patrick Stewart (Enterprise System) Ex Officio
Tuyet Tran Representative (Staff)  
Sarah Tusa (Faculty Senate representative)  
Barbara Price (Records)  

Membership & Reporting: appointment of members & chair by President; charge to Committee given by President; recommendations from Committee presented to President.

Registration & Grading Committee

David Short (Registrar) Organizational Chair  
Vicki Ward (Finance)  
Donna Quebedeaux (Cashiering)  
Greg Marsh (Institutional Research)  
James Rush (Academic Services)  
Callie Trahan (Services for Students with Disabilities)  
Shellie Richter (Director of Enterprise Applications & Integration)  
Marie Graham (International Students)  
Kay Blankenship (Records)  
Karen Thomas (Student Affairs)  
Jim Mann (Arts & Sciences, Liberal Arts)  
Sandra Richardson (Arts & Sciences, Sciences)  
TBA (LT)*  
Wanda Rickelbur (Education & Human Development)  
Mien Jao (Engineering)  
Lane Roth (Fine Arts & Communication)  
Gisele Moss (Business)  

Membership & Reporting: Faculty Senators/Deans conduct election for faculty members; chair is elected by members; charge to Committee given by Provost; recommendations from Committee presented to Provost.

Research Council

Jack Hopper (I-Vice President for Research), Chair  
Stuart Wright (Director of Research)  
Jim Esser (Arts & Sciences – Arts)  
Jim Westgate (Arts & Sciences – Sciences)  
Ruhai Wang (Engineering)  
Kal Hamza (Education & Human Development)  
Tim Meline (Fine Arts & Communication)  
Carmen Doering (Library)  
Frank Cavaliere (Business)  

Membership & Reporting: Faculty Senators/Deans conduct election for faculty members; AVPR chairs Committee; charge to Committee given by AVPR; recommendations from Committee presented to Provost. Department Chairs are ineligible to serve in the capacity of faculty.

Security Council

Gregg Lassen (Vice President for Finance & Operations), Chair  
Andrew Greenburg (SGA President)  
Baraka Crayton (Housing)  
Norman Bellard (I-VP Student Affairs)  
Brian Sattler (Public Relations)  
Candice Andrews  
Jason Goodrich (University Police)  
Daniel Bowden (University Police)  
Helene Thill (Athletics)  
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Membership & Reporting: appointment of members & chair by VPFO; charge to Committee given by VPFO; recommendations from Committee presented to VPFO.

Safety and Health Committee
Twila Baker (Interim Risk Manager), Chair
Jewel Courville (Safety Specialist)
Jason Goodrich (University Police)
Lenny Caballero (Special Asst to President)
Marsha Williams (Chemistry)
Brian Sattler (University Advancement)
John Genuardi (Director of Customer Support Services)
Andy Greenberg (SGA President)
Leah Falgout (Housing)
Steve Ford (Grounds)
Thomas Griffin (Physical Plant)
Jack Lynch (Physical Plant)
Brian Craig (Engineering)
Jimmy Gilbeaux (Custodial)
Cindy Stinson (Nursing)
Will Lyons (Fire Protection, LIT)*
Sheila Trahan (Technology, LIT)*
Membership & Reporting: appointment of members & chair by VPFO; charge to Committee given by VPFO; recommendations from Committee presented to VPFO.

Salary Administration Review Committee
Jeremy Shelton (President, Faculty Senate), Organizational Chair
Sherri Fitzgerald (Staff Senate President)
Bertha Fregia (AVP Human Resources)
John Genuardi (Director Customer Support Services)
Norman Bellard (Student Affairs)
Ted Mahavier (Arts & Sciences)
Barbara Hernandez (Faculty Senator)
George Kenyon (Faculty Senator)
Carmen Doering (Library)
Diane Thibodeaux (Physical Plant)
Pam Corder (Engineering)
Prince Thomas (Fine Arts & Communication)
Kenneth Young (Education & Human Development)
Larry Allen (Business)
Membership & Reporting: recommendations from Colleges/Library/Divisions; appointment of members & chair by President; charge to Committee given by President; recommendations
from Committee presented to President. Department Chairs are ineligible to serve in the capacity of faculty.

**Scholarship Committee**

James Rush (Academic Services), **Organizational Chair**

Kevin Dodson (Honors)  
O’Brien Stanley (Fine Arts & Communication)

Barbara May (Arts & Sciences)

Steve Saur (Arts & Sciences)

J.J. Chen (Education & Human Development)

John Gossage (Engineering)

Thomas Thompson (Business)

Membership & Reporting: Faculty Senators/Deans conduct election for faculty members; chair is elected by members; charge to Committee given by Provost; recommendations from Committee presented to Provost.

**Membership & Reporting:** Faculty Senators/Deans conduct election for faculty members; chair is elected by members; charge to Committee given by Provost; recommendations from Committee presented to Provost.

**Scholarship and Fellowship Advisement Council**

Kevin Dodson (Honors-Mellon, Fulbright, Rhodes, Cooke), **Chair**

Daniella Medley (McNair Scholars)  
Joanne Lindoerfer (Arts & Sciences)

Richard Lumpkin (Arts & Sciences-Udall)

Donna Meeks (Fine Arts & Communication)

Ted Mahavier (Arts & Sciences-Kent)

Harley Myler (Engineering-Goldwater)

Pam Saur (Arts & Sciences-Phi Kappa Phi)

Rebecca Boone (Arts & Sciences-Madison)

John Gossage (Engineering)

Elena Sandovici (Arts & Sciences-Truman)

Stuart Wright (Arts & Sciences)

Steve Zani (Arts & Sciences-Rhodes)

Membership & Reporting: Members and chair appointed by the Provost; charge to Committee given by Provost; recommendations from Committee presented to Provost.

**Membership & Reporting:** Members and chair appointed by the Provost; charge to Committee given by Provost; recommendations from Committee presented to Provost.

**Student Advising and Retention Council**

Daniel Bartlett (Developmental Education), **Organizational Chair**

Oney Fitzpatrick (Associate Provost for Student Retention)

Sherry Benoit (AVPSEM)

Greg Marsh (Institutional Research & Reporting)

Sherri Shoefstall (Director of STARS)

Andrea Ogden (Director of Student Support Services)

Norman Bellard (Student Affairs)

Mary Gagne (TALH)

Francis Morris (General Studies)

Judy Smith (Arts & Sciences)

Jennifer Daniel (Arts & Sciences)

Diane Mason (Education & Human Development)

Michelle Ozmun (Fine Arts & Communication)

Ryan Underdown (Engineering)

Marleen Swerdlow (Business)

Membership & Reporting: Faculty Senators/Deans conduct election for faculty members; chair is elected by members; charge to Committee given by Provost; recommendations from Committee presented to Provost.

**Membership & Reporting:** Faculty Senators/Deans conduct election for faculty members; chair is elected by members; charge to Committee given by Provost; recommendations from Committee presented to Provost.
Student-Faculty Relations Committees
Members & chairs are chosen by procedures established by Colleges. Dean calls meetings and delivers charge. Recommendations from Committee presented to Dean. Department Chairs are ineligible to serve in the capacity of faculty. Contact Deans/Director of Developmental Studies for membership.

Student Services Fee Committee
Norman Bellard (I-VP Student Affairs), Chair Ex Officio
Gregg Lassen (VP Finance & Operations) Ex Officio
John Payton (Faculty) Ex Officio
Toni Mulvaney (Faculty) Ex Officio
Andy Greenberg (President of SGA) FALL 2011-SUM 2012
TBA (Student) FALL 2009-SUM 2010
TBA (Student) FALL 2009-SUM 2010
TBA (Student) FALL 2009-SUM 2010
Membership & Reporting: appointment of members by VPSA; VPSA chairs Committee; charge to Committee given by VPSA; recommendations from Committee presented to President.

Undergraduate Curriculum Council
Charlotte Mizener (Fine Arts & Communication), Chair FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Trina Nolan (Library) FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Pam Saur (Arts & Sciences) FALL 2010-SUM 2013
Judy Mann (Arts & Sciences) FALL 2010-SUM 2013
George Irwin (Arts & Sciences) FALL 2010-SUM 2013
Catalina Castillon (Arts & Sciences) FALL 2011-SUM 2014
David Short (Registrar) Ex Officio
Kevin Smith (Sr. Assoc. Provost) Ex Officio
Vicky Farrow (Exec. Director OPA) Ex Officio
Jim Mann (Faculty Senate) FALL 2010-SUM 2012
TBA (SGA) FALL 2011-SUM 2012
Tim McCoy (Business) FALL 2011-SUM 2014
James Slaydon (Business) FALL 2010-SUM 2013
George Strickland (Education & Human Development) FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Ken Aung (Engineering) FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Mien Jao (Engineering) FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Paul Hemenway (Fine Arts & Communication) FALL 2011-SUM 2014
TBA (Business) FALL 2010-SUM 2013
Steve Zani (CID) FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Iva Hall (Arts & Sciences) FALL 2009-SUM 2012
Joanne Lindoerfer (Arts & Sciences) FALL 2009-SUM 2012
Lula Henry (Education & Human Development) FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Paul Corder (Engineering) FALL 2010-SUM 2013
Kelly Draper (Fine Arts & Communication) FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Umporn Tosirisuk (Developmental Studies) FALL 2010-SUM 2012
Membership & Reporting: Faculty Senators/Deans conduct election for tenured faculty members; chair is elected by members; charge to Committee given by Provost; recommendations from Committee presented to Provost. Department Chairs are ineligible to serve in the capacity of faculty.
University Animal Care Committee
Jack Hopper (Interim VP for Research), Chair Ex Officio
Stuart Wright (Director of Research) Ex Officio
Wayne Stupka (Community) Appointed by Chair
John Falgout (Community) Appointed by Chair
Holly Carey (Arts & Sciences) FALL 2008-SUM 2011
Paul Nicoletto (Biology) FALL 2010-SUM 2013

Membership & Reporting: Faculty Senators/Deans conduct election for faculty members; AVP-Research chairs Committee and appoints community members; charge to Committee given by Provost; recommendations from Committee presented to AVP-Research & Provost.

University Information Technology Steering Committee
Stephen Doblin (Provost), Co-Chair Ex Officio
Gregg Lassen (VP Finance & Operations), Co-Chair Ex Officio
Priscilla Parsons (AVPIT) Ex Officio
Norman Bellard (I-VP Student Affairs) Ex Officio
Larry Osborne (Chair of Academic IT Committee) Ex Officio
Kevin Smith (Sr. Associate Provost) Ex Officio
Sherry Benoit (AVP SEM) Ex Officio
Juan Zabala (I-VP Integrated Marketing) Ex Officio
Richard Atkins (Director of Web Communication) Ex Officio

University Institutional Effectiveness Committee
Henry Venta (Academic Council), Chair Appointed
Tom Matthews (Office of Planning & Assessment) Appointed
John Genuardi (Staff) Appointed
Ariel Huang (Graduate Program Assessment) Appointed
Twila Baker (Administrative Units Representative) Appointed
Michael Matthis (Faculty Senate Representative) Appointed
Greg Marsh (Administrative Units Representative) Appointed
Jason Lambert (Student Affairs) Appointed
Katherine Roberts (A&S Assessment Representative) Appointed
Kevin Smith (Sr. Associate Provost) Appointed
Michael Wallace (Education Assessment Representative) Appointed
Laurie Ritchel (Administrative Units Representative) Appointed
Vicky Farrow (Director OPA) Appointed
Ryan Underdown (Engineering Assessment Representative) Appointed
Nancy Carlson (Education Assessment Representative) Appointed
Melissa Rusher (FAC Assessment Representative) Appointed
Sherri Shoefstall (STARS) Appointed
Howell Lynch (Faculty Senate) FALL 2010-SUM 2011

Membership & Reporting: Members are appointed from each college, Faculty Senate, Staff Senate, & representative administrative units. Chair is appointed by the President; charge to Committee given by President; recommendations from Committee presented to President.

University Personnel Committee (Faculty Tenure/Promotion Committee)
Keith Carter (Fine Arts & Communication) FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Richard Lumpkin (Arts & Sciences) FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Soumava Bandyopadhyay (Business) FALL 2008-SUM 2011
Ku-Yen Li (Engineering) FALL 2011-SUM 2014
Garry Martin (Education & Human Development) FALL 2011-SUM 2014
TBA (Library) FALL 2010-SUM 2013
Membership & Reporting: Faculty Senators/Deans conduct election for tenured associate/full professor members; chair is elected by members; charge to Committee given by Provost; recommendations from Committee presented to Provost. Provost will call first meeting. Department Chairs are ineligible to serve in the capacity of faculty.

Web Governance Committee

Richard Atkins (Director of Web Communication), Chair Ex Officio
Brenda Nichols (Dean, College of Arts & Sciences) Ex Officio
Henry Venta (Dean, College of Business) Ex Officio
Victor Zaloom (Dean, College of Graduate Studies) Ex Officio
Quoc-Nam Tran (Faculty Senate Representative) Ex Officio
Kakoli Bandyopadhyay (CID Representative) Ex Officio
Priscilla Parsons (AVP IT/CIO) Ex Officio
Bertha Fregia (AVP HR) Ex Officio
Jay Lambert (Assistant VP for Student Affairs) Ex Officio
Brian Sattler (Director, Public Relations ) Ex Officio
Paula Nichols (Executive Director, Distance Learning) Ex Officio
Vicky Farrow (Executive Director, Planning & Assessment) Ex Officio
Sherry Benoit (Associate VP SEM) Ex Officio
David Carroll (Director of Gray Library) Ex Officio

Membership & Reporting: Appointment of members & chair by President; charge to Committee given by President; recommendations from Committee presented to President. The will be responsible for overseeing the development and implementation of university-wide strategies, policies, systems, processes and standards relating to all aspects of web and other online communication at Lamar; it will also act as the Steering Committee for all major web-related projects.

NOTES:
*Committee and Council charges delivered by President/Provost/Vice President or designee
*Department chairs may serve as elected/appointed faculty members.
**"Term" refers to Fall through end of Summer (e.g., FALL 2011-SUM 2013 refers to Fall 2011 through Summer 2013).
*Committee and Council members continue to serve until replaced.
*LIT, LSC-O & LSC-PA members are appointed by campus presidents and are selected by procedures established by the campuses.
*For members “TBA,” contact “responsible party” or Senior Associate Provost @ 880-8400.
*Committee/Council Chair or Organizational Chair should call the first meeting of the Fall 2011 semester as early in the semester as practical.
*Committee/Council minutes must be posted on the My.Lamar’s website. Contact University Webmaster @ x7819 for assistance.

Most recent changes 10-7-11